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The Grass Isn’t Greener

• Shortage of treatment providers

• Proliferation of non-effective for-profit 
RTCs

• YOU can become an expert in eating 
disorders
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Introduction and Disclosures

• Former Co-Director at UC San Diego 
Eating Disorders Center

• Chief Clinical Officer at EQUIP Behavioral 
Health

Levels of Care

Inpatient

Residential

10-hour PHP

6-hour PHP

IOP 5-day

IOP 3-day

Outpatient
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Top Down vs Bottom Up

Inpatient

Residential

10-hour PHP

6-hour PHP

IOP 5-day

IOP 3-day

Outpatient

The Case for Bottom Up

• No evidence that residential treatment 
centers (RTCs) work

• Evidence that RTCs may make it worse

• Can’t build a life worth living if you are not 
living life
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Treatment that feels good, often does 
not work.

And treatment that works, often does 
not feel good.

Treatment for ED

• Doesn’t feel good for the patient

• Doesn’t feel good for the parent/family

• Doesn’t feel good for the therapist & care 
team
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Create & Unite Care Team

• Therapist serves as case manager, making sure 
everyone is on the same page.

• Build a care team
– School nurse

– Pediatrician

– Parent, aunt, grandparent

– Dietitian

• Get everyone united around singular goal

Singular Goal = Weight gain

• Why: ED symptoms = starvation 
symptoms

• How:
– Everyone knows the IBW (and set it high)

– Aim for 1-2#/week

– Keep weight the priority
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Mobilize Families

• Broad definition of family

• Supervision and meal direction

• Identify salient rewards and consequences

• Structure the environment for recovery

Resources for families
• FEAST - https://www.feast-ed.org/

– https://www.feast-ed.org/cm-
animated-videos-for-parents/

• Parents to Parents
– https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=

WykMa4A-U5Y&t=36s

• How parents can help at meal time
– https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p

PSLdUUlTWE

• Eva Musby Videos
– https://www.youtube.com/user/EvaM

usby/videos
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Other ED Symptoms

• Substance Use

• Self Harm

• Bingeing/Purging

• Suicidality

• School refusal

Emergency Department & ED?

Complex vs. Acute

Substance 
Use

Purging

Self-harm

Reinforcement of ED at 
the ED

• Miss meals/snacks
• Emotional reinforcement
• SI vs skills use
• Message of “parents can’t 

do this”
• Rarely admitted = “not sick 

enough”
• Delaying the inevitable
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Emergency Department

• Acute medical instability
– Body weight under 75%*

– Abnormal labs

– Heartrate under 45 BPM

• Acute suicidality
– Family unable to be taught

how to supervise

Communicating need for higher LOC

• Vitals, labs, EKG

• Medical complexities

• Measurable 
symptoms

• List of interventions 
tried

• Resources available 
post-higher LOC
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YOU are an ED Expert
• Free Web Seminars

– UC San Diego -
http://eatingdisorders.ucsd.edu/t
raining/seminar-series.html

– Academy for Eating Disorders
• https://www.aedweb.org/resources

/webinars

– Tara Deliberto, PhD
• https://www.youtube.com/channel/

UC4Dbm6tUt-Cn6t6eDnuiI1w

• Books
– When Your Teen Has an Eating 

Disorder by Lauren Muhlheim, 
PsyD

– Lock & Le Grange Treatment 
Manual

About Partnership HealthPlan

Mission:

To help our members, and the 
communities we serve, be healthy.

Vision:

To be the most highly regarded 
managed care plan in California. 
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THE LANDSCAPE

CHALLENGES:

• Apparent delays in diagnosis and treatment:  Eating disorder cases among PHC 
members have been identified throughout our system often when the client had reached an 
acute level of need

• Diffuse system:  PHC staff and providers struggled to identify the appropriate approach to 
care and to align responsibilities among County-run mental health systems, PHC providers 
and non-Medi-Cal eating disorder programs

• Limited expertise and resources:  Within the PHC network, there is insufficient expertise 
and extremely limited eating disorder program resources

• Increasing need to address systematically:  There appears to be an increase in the 
number of cases among our members

THE APPROACH

• Help providers develop expertise:  Webinars, making experts available 
for MD consult, encouraging training in evidence based practices

• System collaboration:  PHC working with our County behavioral health 
leadership on a standard approach, with agreement on the level of care and 
established sharing ratios based on facility/program services

• Build expertise and resources:  Within the Beacon Health options, PHC is 
working to increase the availability of experts and trained resources that will 
serve our 14 county network

• Focus on early detection: Analyze cases to help detect and deter cases
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CARE COORDINATION 
CHALLENGES

• Collection of the information required to determine the appropriate 
level of care

• Interdisciplinary approach is not standard

• Difficulty in locating providers experienced in treating the population 
and willing to work with Medi-Cal

• Systems can move slowly – advocate early and often!  Start planning 
for discharge earlier than you think

• Patient/Family ambivalence can slow down access to care

Role of County Mental Health
• Both mental health and physical health providers have a role to play in treatment, so 

the HealthPlan is always involved for the physical healthcare

• Under Title 9, Serious Eating Disorders fall under Specialty Mental Health Services 
= the County is ultimately responsible for care decisions in these serious cases

• Treatment for Mild to Moderate eating disorders is provided by the HealthPlan

• Patients may step up to County services and then step back down to community 
providers through the course of their treatment

• Partnership members needing eating disorders treatment should be referred to 
Beacon Health Options.  Beacon’s case managers will determine the needed level 
of care and help connect member to the appropriate service (including a referral or 
step-up to the County)

• Partnership HealthPlan and other Medi-Cal plans also can assist with care 
coordination and advocacy if needed
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Clinical Perspective

• Need to establish clinical “ownership”

• One common theme observed thus far:
– Lots of providers can be involved in the care of these 

individuals, making communication and treatment 
planning complicated

– Identification of a clinical lead (in addition to care 
coordinator/navigator) is essential

Questions?


